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HICAGO STORE
Salem, Oregon

ireatest Exhibition of Christmas Goods We Have Ever Displayed
now ready for your inspection. We do not use up newspaper space advertising old goods. The newest of the new is hero, marked down to quick selling prices. There is

ling to be a great change in the CHICAGO STORE in the near future, and before this change comes our enitre stock must be disposed of, as the goods will be only in the way.

ju cannot stop the CHICAGO STORE'S progress ,as it is the store the people like to trade in, and the people's choice shapes the destiny of nations as all other institutions of
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LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
Wa i..o oAi,i i.v nviirnH nnnthor lot of now Biilts. Thoy aro J.ong
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ackPtn hnh ni,ir oiiir linmi nnd If you want a now Bult wo would rocom- -

Und you to como and pick out tho ono you want, ub thoy will go quick, juat tho snmo ns tho last

pt Wo don't keep auita to look at and wait for a big profit. Wo believe In quick selling. Turn tho

ooda out and got In moro. Wo havo dono tho volume of buslnosa in hub una m-p- n

we havo ovor dono. and It would tax a big city atoro to como up with ua. Price
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$5.90, $7.90, $10.50, $12.50 and
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DRESS GOODS BARGAINS
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FINP AND DRESS GOODS
In woolaa a nice
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25c, 39c, 4Cc, 69c, 79c and

this world. lead, follow.
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SUITS

5000 yards of all kinds

of dress goods must be

disposed of quickly.

Later we will let

know the reason.

much about dress, olthor
There i.resent lady receives thinks

ininKins CHIt'AfJO HTOItK.
utirm assortment latest, weaves rtd J, make selection those goods

goodB pocketbooks.
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, PRICES CUT AWAY DOWN ON

FINE FURS
Tho nicest prosont you can glvo Ir o flno fur. Wo can show you (ho boat atook in Bnlom mul tho

grenteat vnrioty. Wo havo thoni horo for Indies' mlascB nnil children In long and Bhort neck scarfs, nlao

nnturnl grayB and whlto. Our IsnboUa fox furu aro bonutltul nnd would uinko n, bwoII prosont. Our
Htock Ib very largo nnd must bo out down. Wo will tnnko prlcoB that will Bell thorn quick. From

9Sc to $2S.OO Each
DOMUSTIO SPICCIALH

hero waiting for you to ask for tliciu.

8 Iloavy Crnsn, yard

5c

7 Outing Flannel, yard

4 2c

(Jooil 7o Towols only

4c

100 dozen of all IcIikIh of TowuIb

now on Halo.

11! Vic Droat Glnghnmi, yard.

8 1 -- 3c

lBc Klmonn flannels, now, yard

9c

Chlldrou'B 25c lloae, now pair

15c

1 1.-1- Umbrellas, now only

89c

Sana Silk, ball

'2c'

ft

Unequalled Bargains in Ladies' Underskirts
Wo b)iow a comploto lluo of Ladles' AU-BIl- k Ileathurbloom and

Illack Bilk Murcorlxod Underskirts, nlao' In colora. Wo know our
prlcoH are right, as tho pooplo soarch all nvor town to try and do
bolter hut a I way a como back. Wo would strongly reconinioiid an
early auluotlon of thoao goods for your Xniaa prcaonta, aa tho stock
Ib now (iomplotu and tho prlcea at rook bottom. I'rlco ouch

7Ac, "He, (H.'M, 91.10, tH.Vd nnd up

French Kid
Gloves

When you look over our oxtanslvo Hue of Kid

Glovys In uvory'shadg nnd bluak, you w say that wo

carry tho moat complete lluo of Kid Gloves In Salem,

and Judging from the amount of thorn wo sell wo

hojluvo wo got tho lion's aharo of tho Kid Glove bust-nes- s

in Halem. Wo handle nothing but tho best and

Hull thern at a very small margin of profit. That Is

(he reason this department grows. Onco u customer,

always one. Now Is your time for tho beat selections.

Gloves a pair:

25c, 49c, 7c, 98c, $1.25 up
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